
    LEADER To and fro board  Height adjustable boards 

 

Ideal for lecture theatres and conference rooms.
The LEADER to and fro board provides 2 writing surfaces in e3 environmental ceramicsteel that counterbalance each other: when
one board moves upward, the second moves down. It can be only operated manually. With equal dimensions, a to-and-fro is a more
economical solution than a sash board.

       Benefits

FOR TIGHT BUDGETS: With equal dimensions, a to-and-fro is a more economical solution than a sash board.
SMOOTH : Moving from top to bottom is done effortlessly at the touch of a finger.
VISIBILITY: In the high position, the board can be read by all students.
COMPACT: For a set of 2 surfaces that can measure from H100xL200 cm to H120xL600 cm each.
ENVIRONMENTALLY-FRIENDLY AND SUSTAINABLE: Eco-friendly materials such as the e3 enamel surface, guaranteed for life*
and 99% recyclable, which offers greater resistance to scratches, bacteria and chemicals. *Under normal conditions of use.
AVAILABLE IN CHALK BLACK OU GREEN: Check out our guide.
MAGNETIC SURFACE: To display using magnets.
HANDLE / ACCESSORY HOLDER: Along the entire length, top and botton, of the panels.
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      Technical drawing

      Specifications

e3 enamelled steel surface vitrified at 800°C in marker white.
Backing made from honeycomb (40 mm).
Counterbalancing with galvanised steel which maintains absolute
flatness of the panel over time.
Bonded using polyurethane glue with absolutely no VOCs.
Horizontal frames made from smooth anodised aluminium.
Anodised aluminium columns. Fixings in the lower and wall parts.
Chain drive. Rubber stop to dampen the stopping of the panels.

       Dimensions & weight

Ref. Model Material /
Color

OAH
mm

OAW
mm

OAD
mm

Useful H
mm

Useful W
mm

Net
weight
(kg)

Gross
weight
(kg)

Type of unit
packaging

0600900 Columns H3241 mm, 2
panels H100xL200 cm marker white 3241 2367 190 1145 1945 130

0600901 Columns H3241 mm, 2
panels H100xL300 cm marker white 3241 3367 190 1145 2945 159

0600902 Columns H3241 mm, 2
panels H100xL400 cm marker white 3241 4367 190 1145 3945 186

0600903 Columns H3241 mm, 2
panels H100xL500 cm marker white 3241 4367 190 1145 4945 215

0600908 Columns H3441 mm, 2
panels H120xL200 cm marker white 3441 2367 190 1145 1945 137

0600909 Columns H3441 mm, 2
panels H120xL300 cm marker white 3441 3367 190 1145 2945 170

0600910 Columns H3441 mm, 2
panels H120xL400 cm marker white 3441 4367 190 1145 3945 200

0600911 Columns H3441 mm, 2
panels H120xL500 cm marker white 3441 5367 190 1145 4945 232

0600912 Columns H3441 mm, 2
panels H120xL600 cm marker white 3441 6367 190 1145 5945 244

Board: 2 years / Surface: for life.

Certifications & warranty

The product is certified to EN ISO 28762 / EN14434.
The honeycomb panel is certified to PEFC.
This product is manufactured in a French factory which is certified to
ISO 9001, OHSAS 18001 and ISO 14001.
M1 fire rating.


